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We Must Make Up.

There is no doubt, that with a bridglg
over the mansh awar I.. e Tame, atnd
OmIover Bay .u SClair would tend tol
enhance the bu•lanes• of this town many
thousands of dollars. Why with the
knowledge of the beefits that w..uld
follow this Iha not long ago been done,
is an enigma we are not prep tre to
solvelw. The people of these respective
srighb'rho ds are anious to do, their
trading here; and, it snems to us thatself-late est shoull fiod a way to offer

them means to do o. Ewvry year trade
which pr'perly belongs to ua. iq being
diverted into other channels, and no f-
feot is made to cheek it. The fact is
palladle that business is a:ot increasing
with us; itf we are not retrograding we
are not advancing; and, worse than all,
our neighbors are prospering-if we
can judge by surface inlicatiols. Now,
to regain, what is ours, we must open
p all avenues to afford full egress and

iagress to and trom this town; we must
take oil chances ofebring and make the
moea of our opportunities. The state of
lethargy and apparent indifference must
be east asid'., and, every one must lts
for the betterment of things. -
tinsville, by her admirable situation and
surrouudliugs should be one of the must
prosperous towns in the at ,te and yet
will be, It the people will but awake to
their true interests

A Little Money In It.

In its last imsue the Messenger adver-
ted to the positive iacouveaoence expe-
riseeml by pasengers taking the loeal
trala hereto meet the west bound train
at Cade' Station, occasioned by the long
wait at the lItter place. And when We
demaminated the eoadition 0t things an
eutrage, we but voiced th. sentiments of
the trav.ll g public, and, also, of the
greater part the people of this town,
whe, recognime fact that they are
receiving that tr eut they have rem-
ren to expect. We yet hope that this
matter will be forcibly brought to the
attention of the railroad magnates. when
we trust, the eourse of complaint will be
removed. Now, in the interib we sug-
gest that one of the livery stables at this
place start a hack line between this
town anl Cad'. The distance is bet
seven miles. Let the charge be, say fifty
crnts, and we believe they would make a
little money. For, passengers, in every
instance, would prefer taking a convey-
ance which does not compel them to wait
over three bours "in a desert. During
the summer months the roads are In
fine traveling condition, and as the sta-
blesare not doing more I usines than
they can conveniently attend to, even
an average of three passengers a trip
would pay.

Mr. Hoie, Jay Gould's railroad mana-
ger was hostler when a boy in a livery
stable In Iowas.

NO GO.

Last week W. . Merchant, eq., ad-
drweled a letter to Judge Fred Gates re-
questing that he and Judge Foutlea
agree to empower the courts to decree a
new eleetion, in this district for the
Judgeship, raying, ai the same time that
he t ought Ju. ge Fontelieu favorable to
the plea. Judge Gates answered that
his acquiesemece in the suggestion weuld
practically be a eoues ion of the truth-
fuineeo of the charges against him, and
intimating that he s m re than willing
that the Courts pae upon the isues la-
voved, in as mueh as he ezp etas to bring
to light matters which he would like
people to beenme acquainted with.
to asp the elimax, a it were, concludes
as follow,: " Awaiting the actions of tM
Courts permit me to quote the saying
a celebrated Freanch Marshal: J'y
j'y reste." Evidently Gates knows when
he has got a softthi g.

Awaroet Merit to 5 ters
of Neroy.

The news as to the conferring ctf th
diploma of merit was in all the New
Orleans papers on Sunday 1lth. 1
Our Ceaaeat la t. Martin isa braekh
theCovest of Mercy of New Or
which has been so distinguished,
persues the same System of edea
doe: as follows.

The diploma of mertt of the N
South anu Central American Exdosl
has been awarded to the schools of
Sisters of Mrcy. of New O leans sf
their educational oaplay in the Col
tire Eduea• ti unl Exhibit. A special
plume ha•s been preseated to the same
needle work, plain and artistie.

Local Jights.
To-merroewa Es Ser.

Steamer New Iberia was in pe

Audibert challesges the world to play
a game of domino.

Send yoar work to Joleanest and leg
they are skillful workers.

Duame Rmr p it thatwe wily
have a new hotel la town.

The peach crop hereabouts, this
promises to be large. .

Charles Benaud has the cheapest gr-
cery store in town, give him a trial.

Mr. C. Harrison, is the leading arw-
chant of Pinaudville, his prices de
competition.

La "Lane de Miel," is what the F'
men have in store for you Sunday Ma
2nd.

Remember, tomorrow the Benevolent
Association will give a grand Theatre,
Bazar and Ball.

The Firemen are preparing fora grand
entertainment to be given on Suonday
the 2nd. day of May.

The members of the Home Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 Aled this week, an
set of incorporation, of the company for
a period of twenty-Ave years.

DU not fail to attend to the entertain-
-t of the Re3*s vtdent A.wmeatkm to-

-- ow night. It will be a gramsue-

The thanks of the Mee•enger are due
the Benelvolent Association fur a sum-

I"mentary ticket, for the entertainment
ieh will be given tomorrow nig .t.

Mr. A. M. Hebert, the popular mer-
t. has. a refreshment parlor, for the

where will be dis•pentd at re-
- prices, lee cream, coufectionry.

rw. t'! Mutual Be olent

elatlon gives a dramatie enter ain-
, to be followed by a grand ball A

~atme 14 in store for those attes-

Mr. A. M. Hebert has opened a "Salon
9v" for the ladies, where Soda Water.

_Ict, lee cream, Cakes, Fruits and all
delleaisof the season will beasrved

Smoderate prices.

Pasdville has got the improvement
yvter badL New lldiang are going up.

ihee are being repaired, sad there
p_ to be a general feeling . hops ftr

--atme that is pleasing t note.

'Rev. Father Laurent has delivered a
.ree of sermons, inthe Catholle Church
~Ing this holy week. A large number

the faithful were attracted thither by
the eloquence of the eminent divine.
Mr. Henry Berlin was appointed Police

Icer vice Mr. O. Wilty who resgned.
lr. Beslin took charge of the town Po-
ie yesterday morning. Mr. Iealin was
-ormerly Poliee omer of tnis town, and
known howto deal with the disturbing
element.

eears are entertait that, netwith-
-.nding the lateness of the se.:so, an

will yet be witnessed. In fact
-f. gentleman, from Grande Pointe.
'lmearned that the people living on the

outskirts of the woods were seriously
eotemplating the espedle•.y at mga-
lag.

The Messenger has tumbled to the
r~ket. It seens that eembinations are

ea-dy being formed for the nest e~le-
Woe. The plan Is to make a carefu
.vey of the las, feel the public palse
aa quiet way, and should the views ad-

vance be well received, earnestly wwk to
secure a follwing. One of the "boy
told mthat when they show their hands
some of theeld ens will wines.

SIt s really a pleasmm to nete with
what vim oar planters are purslang their
agricultural labors. Os each side f
the Teehe from here to Arnaudville, it is
indee• rare to find field whieh is net
reeiving the hesboadman'e tillage.
Though the weather. so far, has been
. r unpropitio•s, neverthe ese, the

planters have nuseeeQded in aecomplish-
:ng much work. And, if any conelusion
can be drawn from the premises, it is
that the planters are going in with a
frm and commandable determinatisu to
;iake the two ends come nearer to-
gether that ,they have been for years

A Fow Chip-
ImtlUa in is melag the bosy getafter they leave aehsl.

It Is astolshleing hw many excellentoppertunities to Le hue4are wae.

If you want an honest pren, ye oughtt honestly apport It.-[.rchibiship

Mae linl.

Our "olive branch" dai net suit
li Gray by lng o Idb . Well we areopen to eonviedlo.

Inusiaa Demoera' : To the farmer
in Weboter or CWalbrne Parish. whowll
-h the greatest iumb. r of h , Is of
earu oen a acre of lend, a citizen of Min-
den e s a pried of O.

Sliea Judge MeAdam, of New Tork.
deided that ahesband is liablefur slan-
ders words spoke. by hiL wife, it be-

hoves a good many husbands to keep
the jaws of their better halves employ. d
chewinlg gum.

Again we beg to leader our pgratul
thankts• these ftr.•ds who have reent-
ly placed a under renewed oblipgatiss
for their isrts In extending the -rem-
lteson of the lMmseager. Not load, but
deep areear thanks.

The bhasias mea ef a town 'shapes
it destiny" they make It. prepeity eor
they force It to mee bekws*d. A pre-
greisive community iseasily diseleerble,
and so is ma ad-.ea-vaepp-
ple. It isnot mee the stastis a

the spirit that bring ralls. A emma-
ity where itspeople are determined to
advaee will move ferwar.

The Messeangr Netes that its eoatem-
parles are indulging in a little advise
to the State Sels, who will se as-
msmble--soa o this advise is gee4 and
some indifrent. This little bantlig
hopes, without pretending to advise that
some way may be found and adopted to
make the payment of the poll t•, net a
voluntary esatribution, on the art of
non-property holders but compalery.

The steamboat Mary lawis has been
wraismal towed to the Morgan wharf.
81had a hole knocked into Ir, three
planks l stle and feest loug. It will
equire coMlderabm repairs b. fore shbe
will te reardy r servie.-[St. Mary
eview.

Last week eggs sold at eleven cents a
dame. but en Meaday they broght six-
teem. "I erm weeder, mid an honest
grueer the ethber day. "•w1hat price the
eemsmis merehat return to their
country patros whom the market Sue-
taates rs it does new. My platenn is
that whilst all th gentlmea engaged
iinthe emmiadon brs; are admira-
blefer their u.slma I yi' to the
interests of t as nd dlbr seru-
pulous nlak ' wauld alan. hin-
drr them frr l y M ' qIung a lower
fgure than that for whih produce is ae-
tually sold;they are, like all ether hu-
man beings, liable to error oet forgetfl-
eess, and will generally bear watehlng."

-[s Bernard Ergis.


